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FllR'l'HER NO'l'ES OX 'l'HE VEXOUS CONNECTIONS OF 
'I'HH LYMPHATIC SYSTEl\I IX THE COlVLlVION RAT. 
THESLE T. JOB. 
As lon,! ago as 182;) the Italian anatomist. R. Lippi, published 
a paper on · 'Illnstrazioni fisinlogiche e patologiche del sistema 
linfalico-chilifcro me<liante la sr-operta di un gran numero di 
1·ornunicazioni de csso col vennso" in which he brong·ht out the 
fact that tlw lymphatics not on l~· eonncct with the veins at the 
.Ju1.rnlo-suh,'.lavian juncture lrnt also join the, Inferior Vena Cava 
arnl· l'ortc.l vt•in. .r. .Tnll.v in his 1rnrk "Rescherchcs sur les 
ganglion" ly11q:lrntiqncs des oiscanx. '' 1 !HO, disl·redits I.1ippi 's 
11.·ork b(~eau,;1• h<• thinks I.1ippi (1eserihec1 the testes of the duck as 
lymphatic• n11tles: if s11eh a mistake as this were made, he thinks 
all of l1ippi 's work shonl<l he donhtecl. However. this may he 
it is quit(· evidP11t 110\\" that thel'P are l.nnphatic cmmeC'tions 
with the Vl'llons system at other points than the .Tn!.!ulo-snbcla-
vian tapfi in the common rat, \Yhich. Pven if the~· are not con-
,;tanL appear at least in a goo1l percentage of cases. "\Vhether 
they are l·•111sta11t or variable is sig'nifieant as will be shown 
later. 
'rwo years ag·o the 1uiter presented lwfore this Academy a 
paper "On the I.1ymphatic System of the Common Rat" in which 
it was shown that the ,Jugulo-suhclavian taps were not the only 
eonncctions in the rat. A portal win ronnection was proven 
then, and in addition the renal vrin ronnection found hy Chas. 
F. Silvester in the South Amrrican monkey, was demonstrated 
in the rat. )Ioreover, two specimens were observed in which 
there were ilio-lumbar connections. 'l'wo instances out of 100 
would seem insignificant, hnt when one comes to interpreting 
the meaning of venous connections. they are ver.v important. 
With the renal. portal and ilio-lnmbar connections proven, 
the writer wishes to present still another connection, that of the 
inferior vena cava at the level of the lumbar nodes. 
Before considering the proof and significance of these con-
nections it might be ·well to point out some important phases of 
the technic. 'l'he stah injection method, which has been em-
ployed in these studies, must he nsecl with the greatest care and 
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the mon•111cnt of the injceting· mass 11·akltecl very carefully to 
render the results trnstworth~·, hcr'.au,;c filling the veins with 
the mass directly from the point of injer:tion does occur in some 
instances. In this conuectiou the 11Titer has considen•cl as le-
gitimate proof only those instances in \Yhieh the injecti11g rnasfl 
has beP1t sern to lran· the lymphatic f·hannels and enter the 
veins, or, in \rhieh a tlissedion could lw made to sho\Y a con-
1wctio11 hetwrE·11 a lymphatic vessel aml a n•i11. Such conditions 
(1o not O('Clll" in every specimen injceted. so a large number is 
necessary to fur11ish a hasis for c1rawi11g 1·onclusions. Fnrthcr-
morc'. tlH' physiologirnl condition of the animal must lJe taken 
into eoHsideration. 'l'here is evideJJet• that specimens kille<1 
with illnmi1iati11g gas give a hiµ:hi•r pen·entage of instances of 
venous <·01111edions and show a finer m•t11·ork of plexuses than 
s1wcirne11s killed \\·ith etlH•r or chloroform. There is a basis also 
for the Jidief that the degree of adiYity, the length of time 
aftn fee<ling aml the physical <·OIH1ition of the,animals are facts 
\rhich vary tlw response of th<• l.nnplrntic veHsels to the inject-
ing mass. Thus it may be that in part the lack of c<msta11cy in 
the venous c·ommm1ications is dne to theHe conditions. 
In alJOLit twenty-five per c.ent of the specimens inje1:tcd, portal 
vein taps can he shown hy ohserrntion and dissection. 'l'\rn 
cases of particular interest \rer<· ohs\'rwd. When the most 
distal inkstinal node was iujected tl1e mass was seen to run 
along the lymphatic channel from this node to the region just 
dorsal to the pyloric end of the stomach: there it entered the 
portal vein and raH iuto the liver awl out toward the injected 
node, thwi giving as clear a demonstratioll of this <·mrnedion 
as could be dC'marnkd. 
The co1medion in the' portal win is of particular interest in 
connection with the experiments carried nu by physiologists. If 
the amount of fat contained in the l.nnph tEken from the thor-
aeic duct, after feeding an animal a known quantit.'- of fat, be 
added to the amonnt lost in the fr~cs. a variable amount is 
shown to have disappeared by some other route. Physiologists 
have cousidered that this ammmt must he taken up direetly 
hy the venous eapillaries of the villi. even though it is not a 
satisfactory explanation to the1n. 1,he .portal vein .conuuunica-
tion of the intestinal lymphati<· channel can accmrnt for this 
n1riahle ditforence. 
-
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In the inferior vr~wt cava there is a larger percentage of com-
mnnications shown. '!'he writer is confalrnt that this connec-
tion has been ovcrlouked by him in rnauy injections, because of 
either a complicated '1et-work of vessels bf'tween the two lum-
bar nodes, thus masking· the cormedion. or in instances where 
the plexus ~was slight, b~· the cornmu11il'atio11 being directly 
from the node aml thus taken for a ruptured vein and not a 
lymphatic vessl~l. ! ty careful clissedion allll observation this 
l~·mphati~ comm1rnieatio11 has ]JCen demonstrate<l in about one-
half of the specime11:o; nsed si11ce the first cmrnectiou was notil'ecl. 
Im;tances have been J!Otieed wl](>re the mass left the main lym-
phatic ehannel all(l entrn•d the Yrin hy one or more taps, giv-
ing· ag·ai11 n11c1onlited (·Yidencc of tlH' co1mectio11. 
There is no corrrl111ion hrtween the mm1hPr awl position of 
the venom; eom11nrniu1tio11s in any onP speeimen. All emmec-
tions ma.\· he prPsc•11t in 01H' speeirnPn. \d1ik onl,v three or two 
or even just the .i11gnlo-snlwlavian t;1ps ma.\· Jie, present in 
otliers. 
The significanee of tl1('se n•11ons cnm11m11it·atio11s aud their vari-
ability can be explni11r<1 only aftPr a thorong:h embr;rnlog·ical 
investigation has hePn madt'. vVlwtlwr they ran be explained 
most satisfactorily by the sprouting· theory. which is advanced 
h.\· Dr. F. R. Sahi11, as representing· thl' original points of 
origin, or whetlH·1· theSl) taps rPpresent late1· connectiom; of the 
lymphati,'. system \Yith thP yp11ons s)·stern, (·onstitntes the prob-
lem no\\· under investigation. 
Grateful acknowlt•dgn1ent is made liy the \1Titer to Profrssor 
G. Ii. Houser and Dr. 1". A. Strmm;ten for timely suggestions 
and helpful eriticisrn. 
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